Fried eggplants and red bell
peppers covered with a delicate
walnut sauce)/ 6 pc

$13.50

Wrapped fried eggplants with
cream and garlic sauce, pickles
and sliced tomatoes / 6 pc

Boiled minced and chopped
vegetables with a walnut sauce
- With Beets
- With Spinach
- With Leek
- With Beans
- Eggplant

$12.30
$13.30
$13.20
$13.00
$13.00

Boiled beet, spinach, leek, beans
and eggplant with Georgian
spices and cilantro) 5pc

$13 .00
Tender chunks of fried chicken
dipped in a walnut sauce

Spring mix, fried beef and
vegetables with a mayo and
adjika dressing

Boiled chicken gizzard covered
with a walnut sauce and
seasoned with Georgian spices,
cilantro and onions

(Fried eggplants covered with a
delicate walnut sauce)/ 5 pc

8. Marinated Vegetables

$12.50

Fried chicken liver, tomatoes,
cucumbers, feta cheese, lettuce
salad mix and dressing
“Iveria”

Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers,
cilantro, red bell peppers, hot
pepper, onions, vinegar, basil
and walnuts by preference

Spring mix, cherry tomatoes
and lightly salted fresh salmon
Iceberg lettuce, fried bacon and
chicken and cherry tomatoes

6. Smoked Turkey Salad
Spring mix, smoked deli turkey,
mayo dressing and hard cheese

$12.00
Boiled beef tomato soup seasoned
with Georgian spices

$12.90

Boiled beef with tomato sauce,
onions and fresh cilantro seasoned
with Georgian spices, and sprinkled
on top with walnuts

Iceberg lettuce, croutons,
cherry tomatoes and parmesan cheese with a “Caesar”
dressing

Meat soup with olives, beacon strips
and marinated cucumbers with
Georgian spices

4. Chicken Noodle
Soup

5. Borscht
Vegetarian beet soup

Delicious cheese
baked
bread with a mixture of cheese
and egg yolk as a topping

Delicious cheese
bread

baked

Delicious cheese
baked
bread with cheese and egg yolk

$17.50
Delicious baked bread boat with
boiled beans inside

$20.80

$19.50

Delicious baked bre
with minced pork seasoned
with Georgian authentic blend
of seasoning

Delicious baked bread boat with
beef stew inside

( 5 pieces)

$16.50

$20.10

$4.00

Delicious baked bread boat
with Chef’s Plate(dish) inside

$15.00
Georgian traditional fried
corn bread served with cheese

4. Spinach Khinkali

$14.80 $15.50
Georgian dumplings with
ground beef and pork

Delicious Georgian dumplings with
ground lamb

Rolled grape leaves with
mixed ground beef

$15.75

$15.25

Delicious Georgian dumplings with
cheese, tarragon and mint

$15.80
Boiled beans with Georgian
spices served with marinated
vegetables and Mchadi

with fresh onions seasoned
with Georgian spices

$14.50
(Fried potatoes with
mushrooms, onions, with
cheese

$13.80

$19.10
Fried beef, mushrooms and
onions mixed with cream
sauce, with cheese topping

Beef stew in a tomato sauce
seasoned with Georgian
spices

Fried chicken covered in a
cream sauce with garlic and
seasoned with Georgian
spices

Stewed lamb and vegetables
seasoned with Georgian
spices

Stewed duck in walnut sauce
with tomatoes

Fried pork with potatoes and
onions seasoned with
Georgian spices

Aromatic lamb soup with
plums and tarragon

1. BBQ with vegetables
Chicken/lamb/pork/beef, fried
potatoes, french fries and
grilled veggies
/

$19.70
$20.70

1pc
Pork/chicken/lamb fried on
barbecue, and one sauce by choice:
plum sauce, adjika, Georgian
Ketchup
$19
$19

One sauce by choice: plum,
tomato sauce, hot sauce

$20.10

Fried On Barbecue And One Sauce By
Choice: Plum Sauce, Adjika, Georgian
Ketchup

One Sauce By Choice: Plum, Tomato
Sauce, Hot Sauce

$18.50
$18.50
$19.50

Pork BBQ, chicken BBQ, chicken kebab, beef
and pork kebab, pork ribs, Fried Potatoes
in Ukrainian Style, grilled vegetables, and 3 sauces: plum, Adjika, Georgian ketchup

Georgian Style Steak with
Vegetables-14 oz $21.50

$6.30

$6.30

Fried in a deep fryer with
peel with dill and onions

$9.10

$8.50

$2.50

$3

$5.10
3 layers: cherry/strawberry
gelatine layer, cacao gelatine
layer, sweet sour cream
gelatine layer

Sweet pastry with apples
inside and sprinkled with
cinnamon on top, served with
ice cream

$7.40
Georgian dessert porridge
cooked with flour and
pressed, condensed grape
juice

Combo 1:

Combo 2:

Combo 3:

Georgian Salad+Penovani

Kharcho with bread+
beans pkhali

Solianka with Georgian
bread + Iveria Salad

$20

$22

$25

Combo 4:
Chicken Soup + Imeruli
Khachapuri- $25

$25

Pkhali Assorted, Caesar Salad with
Chicken or Shrimp, Kuchmachi,
Khachapuri Megruli, Georgian Bread,
Chkmeruli, Chef’s Plate, Khinkali (5 pc)
by choice: pork and beef, lamb or
cheese, Pork BBQ, Pork and Beef
Kebab, Potatoes in Ukrainian Style

saocari, Georgian salad, imeruli
khachapuri, kharcho, chasushuli,
Georgian bread, fried potatoes in
Ukrainian style

Imereti, Smoked Chicken Salad, Kubdari,
Georgian Bread, Khinkali by choice: pork
and beef, lamb or cheese, Chashushuli,
Odjakhuri, Pork Tenderloin, Chicken BBQ

spinach, beans, beets and eggplant
pkhali (small ones), Tiflisi salad, megruli
khachapuri, Georgian Bread, chef’s plate,
Kebab (meat by preference)

Kid’s Menu
1. Gem-Riely – $13.99
Chicken BBQ+ French fries + kada

2. Wrap it up- $12.99

Chicken Kebab+mashed potatoes+strudel

3. Just Cheesy (vegetarian and gluten free)- $14.99
Corn balls with cheese+ vegetarian Caesar salad+ blomanje

(tea pot)

Drinks
Wines (Georgian)
Mukuzani (Red, Dry)
5 oz (150 ml)- $9 | Bottle (750 ml) - $38
Kindzmarauli ( Red, Semi-Sweet) 5 oz (150 ml)- $9 | Bottle (750 ml)- $38
Kondoli Wineyards Saperavi Bottle (750 ml)- $45

(Semi-Sweet Wine, by bottle only)
Alazani Valley (Red, Semi-Sweet) 5 oz (150 ml)- $8.50 | Bottle (750 ml)- $36
Napareuli
(Red, Dry) 5 oz (150 ml)$7.20 | Bottle (750 ml)- $35
Alazani Valley (White, Semi-Sweet) 5 oz (150 ml)- $9.50 | Bottle (750 ml)- $36

Sachino White- glass $8.70, bottle- $38
Sachino Redglass $8.70, bottle- $38
glass $9,
bottle $37
RkatsiteliRkatsiteli Qvevri- glass $9.50 , bottle $45.

Saperavi Qvevri- bottle- $55
Qvevris Saperavi- bottle $45
Saperavi Kondoli$45

Vodka (Ukrainian)
Khortitsya Pepper Honey 1.5 oz (1 shot) - $3.50 | Bottle ( 750 ml)- $45
1.5 oz (1 shot)- $3.50 | Bottle (750 ml)- $45
Khortitsya Platinum

Beer
Carlsberg Bottle (330 ml) Carlsberg Light Bottle (330 ml) Heineken Bottle (330 ml) Corona Bottle (330 ml) Corona Light Bottle (330 ml) Bavaria Bottle (330 ml) Labatt$7.50

$7.50
$6
$7.50
$8
$7
$8.50

Guiness- $.8
Stella- $8

